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Zoning Commission ZO}IING COIVIY]ISSTON I'IINUTES

I{arch J, 1994

PRESENT: wayne trbaser, chairman; paul Formica, secy.; Norman
Peck, Athena Cone.
Alternates : Sean Mcl.,aughlin and Christopher l.lu11aney

ABSENT; \,/illiam Dwyer, sharon Baroni and Alternate paul smith.
The meeti.ng was called to order at 7zj5 p.ffi. by wayne Fraser.

The two alternatesr S. Mclaughlin and C. Mulliney, ivere-askedto sit with the Board.

PUBr.,rc Delegations: None. (tqr. I(wasniewski left two rninutesafter the meetlng was opened. )

Mr. Fraser pointed out that there wiir be a public hearj-ngon the gas station amendments next meeting.

Acceptance of Minutes of Feb. 2)t 1994.
on page 5, under Trai-Lers: Mr. Dwyer wouLd like 1t to readlnstead of ...t'doesnrt think we ne-ed regulationsrr, change toread I'rt appears at this time we may not need. regutatiois. r'

l{OTroN-by Paul Formica to accept the Minutes of Feb. 3, 1994 asamended. Seeonded by Athena Cone and so voted (6-0).
NEW BUSINESS:

1. Application of the Niantic Sportsnrants Club fnc. for a Specia]Pernit.to o^perate a commercial cr.ub (skeet and Trap Ranges) b"Property off Pl-ants )am Rd., East lyme, ct. furthei iaeitii:.eoas lot #10, Assessorts Map 6j.
l'1r. MuLholLand reported that this application is cornplete.

3h" o1d-app_lication was withdrawn. This-irew application irill nowbe scheduled for AprLr.2r, r?94.for a pub-1ic hbi.r"ing. fthe appli.-cation v;ill- be referred. to the ,.rretlan.cl,i commlssion.It is believed that the Hearing will have to be moved to theT-,ibrary to accommodate the expected crovucl.
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l4r. Forniica asked about the Champion Dogs Restaurant.
3i11 I'iulhol]and said. they are p]anning to open soon. Iie said
they were approved for 32 or 33 seats, but 'chey are novl in-
stalling 24 seats onlY.

OI} BUSINESS:

a) Iight Industrial Zones.' t,l;. Formica and Mr. Peck have been working on this. It
was stated. that it has opened up a 1ot of questions. 'r"iould

a d.efinitlon of light industry and of heavy industry soLve
this, it was askedl It was r-eported that sorne towns have
three d.ifferent types of j-ndustrlal parks.

\'Ie have three- ind.ustrial- parks in this town:
1. This one is o.ter the aquifer, iust off Rte' 161- where

Terry Steam Turbine l{as.
2. Busiiress Park i'lest is the newest park'
1. [he Colton Road Industria]- Park.

Mr. Ir1ulholland comnented. that we may have to relvrite
ou" ""gurations 

now that we have sewers to the industrial- park
;ii Ri;.-161. He said one town has an aquifer industrial zorre
;" that they can restrict some of the industries that coul-d
go in there,

l1r. Peck commented. that he thought we should have a
heavy industrial zone, and name the pernitted uses for it'

Mr. tr?aser suggested. that rnaybe the offlce secretary_
could make up a li;T of some of the products listed in other
towns as pernitted.

I{r. Forrnica asked. how do we attract industry to Sast l,yrne.
He sald there are no reaL job producers here now.

It was suggested that-Paul Formica and" Norrnan Peck put
togetiier a su*ilIry of what other towns a1'e doing on this'

Sean Iilclaughlin spoke of the Rocky Neck (Business Park
gest)-;;a askeA"anout the Bridal Shops being in an industriaL
zone.

Bill lrlul-hoLLand. said it was voted by the Comnission (f-f ;
to a]low the Brid.al- Iqall"in that lgcation.

\'Iayne Fraser suggested" rnaybe lI and. HI zones should be
eliminaied., and just call them industrial districts. FIe

woul-d like to see an increased list of permitted uses ' He

suggested people could bring in tltgiT plan and 1et Zoning
look at it. H" also suggesf,ed. a ]ist of what we donrt want.
Ue saiO Section 11.1.1 6i tfre Zon1ng regulatlons shouLd be
looked at, and this will- be considered next meeting.
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b) Sign Boards
A page of slgn recomrnendations and notes was presentedto the Board by tiie subcommittee iatir""" cone and chrisI'iullan.ey). ry: uurlaney-arso 

"r.ori"d"Jo"" pictures taken ofterr,.porary signs in tovln".rt was noted. that pubric safety is of concern because ofslgns that cour-d brow inio-iir"-;;il1 *it 
,." noted that two orthree si6grs shouro not-be alrovred or, .-'"orner.

r{,r. I{ulholrand asked what is the ria.bility of the tovrnif one of these^tenipor;;t Flgns uior"'into sorre one or into acar. The Town Attoinev iriff"Ue 
""""riiSU. ft-was-suggestedeach lien would have t; b; properly staked.rtir. Formica said. he has been 6 proponent of sandwich boardilsg; feers it is " ir".a.r.ip ioi'ii, ,rro" irru"" for busi_

c ) Trailers.
sean l4cl'aughlin said we have no deflnition of what atrailer 1s.

TX-OFFICIO REPORT:

Ivir. Donn Jourdanr- seLe-ctman, w3s present and said everyoneseems to be reacting favorably to-_the bfforts being mad.e byzoning with the sub-commlttees.. He reported the Z6ning buhgetwas passed on to the Board _gf Fj_nancer-and they will pionabiyreview it on March 23rd.. He suggesteA that Biff Mulholland"contact the chairman of Board of-Finance.
Mr. ,fourdan feeLs it is important to have a definition onwhat.ls Fu.rry and what is right industry. He suggested theymight get together with planning and llcbnornic rciEropment. '

I{r. }4u11aney suggested that Mr. Mulholland put it on paper-the proceedure for when a d"eveloper or new applibant comes tothe zoning office, so they could-know what ii-required.
Mr. trbaser said he wouLd be happy to go to an Economic

Devel oprnent meeting.

l'iorroN by Paul Forrnica to adjourn about lo p.n.; seconded byAthena Cone, and so voted.

The n.ext meeting will !" r public hearing on pre-existing
Noncon.forming Gasoline Service Station.s.
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